
Union County, NM Launches GovOS Cloud Search and 

Property Fraud Alert System 

Cloud-based solutions give citizens more ways to access public records online while 

safeguarding them from property record fraud.  

  

Clayton, NM–July 24, 2023—The Union County Clerk's Office today announced it has 

partnered with GovOS, a leading provider of digital transformation solutions for local 

governments, to launch the company’s Cloud Search and Property Alert solutions. The 

GovOS Cloud Search system gives citizens a way to search official public records 

without having to visit the office in person. With GovOS Property Alert, citizens can sign 

up to receive alerts to be notified of potentially fraudulent activity on property records. 
 

“We are thrilled to announce the launch of these new services for local citizens and 

staff,” said Brenda Green, Union County Clerk. “The GovOS Cloud Search system 

provides 24/7/365 access to official public records, allowing citizens to search historical 

county documents when it’s most convenient to them. We anticipate many of our 

property owners will register for the free notifications through GovOS Property Alert so 

they can monitor suspicious activity and help protect against property record fraud.” 

Using GovOS Cloud Search, county staff and citizens have around-the-clock access to 

official public records. Cloud Search is the most powerful search engine for government 

records and returns results for both written and scanned documents. Records are 

accessible via mobile devices, tablets, computers, and county workstations. 

GovOS Property Alert allows every citizen to create a profile and receive alerts when a 

document related to a specific parcel is recorded under the parcel ID or property 

owner’s name. Once a user registers in the system, they will be automatically notified by 

email when a document associated with the property is recorded, allowing them to 

take swift action to protect themselves from fraud. 
 

Union County is the second county in New Mexico to launch GovOS Cloud Search. With 

its Google-like interface, the system combs through millions of digitized records and 

returns results within seconds. Cloud Search simplifies the process for users who may be 

unfamiliar with the records search process while offering advanced search options to 

those who want access to more detailed search functionality. 

 

To search Union County records online, visit: union.nm.publicsearch.us  

 

Property owners can sign up for alerts by visiting the above link and clicking on the 

Property Alert option at the top of the screen. 

  

For more information about these GovOS solutions, visit:   

• Cloud Search: govos.com/products/cloud-search/  

• Official Public Records: govos.com/official-public-records/  
 

About GovOS  

https://govos.com/
https://govos.com/
https://union.nm.publicsearch.us/
https://govos.com/products/cloud-search/
https://govos.com/official-public-records/


GovOS is the leading digital transformation platform for local governments. 

Headquartered in Austin, TX, GovOS serves government agencies of all sizes across the 

United States. Through its secure and integrated suite of cloud-based solutions, 

governments can automate and streamline operations, provide seamless access to 

resources and information, and deliver cutting-edge digital services to businesses, 

residents, and agencies.  

  

For more information, visit GovOS.com  

https://govos.com/

